
Sears.
There are twenty-sîx pupils in the

-orchestra. The fourth1 grade. rhythm
band, another group that will play
the nighit of the exhibit, bas a mern-
bership of approximately twenty-five.

-The flageolet. band, ,comiposed of
fourth. graders, 'and the harmonica
ban.. made up of fifth,, sixtb,
seventh and eighth grade, boys,
aIse ill play for the exhibit.
There are between twenty and twen-
ty-five boys in the harmonica, band
and about. fifteen pupils in the flageo-
let band.

Ail1 the selections b-, these miusic
gr,oups will be given in the school
gymnnasîum. starting a b o nt 7 :15
o'clock. and lasting about an. hour.
The program will be so arranged that

*parents .caîi attend only a part of it,
if they do net wish to remain to hear

alof the, musýical groups, it -is an-
nounced.

In addition tn the musical nunibers
there %vill be rhythmnic dancinig by a
group of fifth grade girls.

While the music departmnent is
busy preparing for its part in the ex-.
hibit. : other departments. of the
school, as well as the individual
rooms, also are making preparations
for the event. On the night of the
exhibit aIl of the school rooms 'ill be
openi to the public. Pareigts and oth-
ers iinterested in the scbool have beenï
(xtended a cordial invitation to at-
tenld.

HAS PICTURE ACÇEPTED
1iss Helen Taylor, 'daughter o~f

Mrs. William L. Taylor, 631 Abhots-
fordi road, Kenilworth, bas one of ber
paintings, a still if e, chosen to hang
iii A Century of Progress galleries..
Besides painting very lovely stili life
pictures, ber portr aits are also veryv
successful. ber critics declare.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kelly. 412
Cumnor road, Kenilwortb, are leav-
ing june 7, for New York, where
tbey will spend several days visiting
Mrs. Kelly's, sisters and brother.
TIiev will spend three 'davs at

0o-
Mrs. John Benham, 165 Kenilwortb

avenue, Kenilworth, bas as ber guest
for ten days, ber niece, Mrs. William
Spaulding.

--
Mrs. F. B. MacKinnon, 321 Leices-

ter road, Kenlilwortb, entertained ber
bridge club Tuesday of last week.

becil made, but. the thirci Itoor was
burned and. other parts of the bouse
were damaged by water and chemicals
used to fight the fire. The blaze is
believed-to have beeri started by de-
fective electric wiring, according to
Fire Chief G. M. Houren of Win-
netka.e On WXedesday night, May
17, about 8 oi'clock' the .W 'innetka
firemen made àa run to the home of
M1rs. V. K. Spicer, 312 Essex road,

Kenilworthl, whéin sparks set fire. te
the roof. The blaze was extinguished
before any damage-bad, been done. i

BEAUTY QUEEN
Miss Jane Dement, 337 Abbotsford!

road. Kenilworth, a fresbmnan' ati
Northvestern university, Wvas eleCted
one. of the Beauty Queens of 1933.
She is'visiting friends in Atîrora this:
week -e nd.,

Mr. and Mrs.. Westley Blom. 320
Leicester road, Kenilworth, are
spending the week-end with Mrs.
Blom's sister, Mrs. E. E. Sheridan of'
Evanston, at her 'summer home at
the, Vausaukee club i Viscon-qin.

Robert MNcNeil Buirns Il. 614 Es -sex road. Kenilworth. has beenf
elected one of the four cheer leaders,
of the sophomore class at the Uni-
.versity of Michigan. He is also on
the staff of the "Gargoyle."
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$6050 $7050 $8050 $90»0
A iree ticket? That's what it amouots to. For by going West
on 'one of Southern P.cific's Fouir Great Routes and returning
on anodier' you cao -see the. whole Pacific Coast for not 10
more rail fare!

For example, -at the new summer fares you can swing dowc
* by rail to New Orleans. Then on tlhe *Sunset Limited" througli

thie Old South and thie Southwest to Los Angeles. Or go West
on thie Golden State Route via Kansas City and El Paso. Retra
on our Overland Route across Great Sait Lake or Shasta Roa;te
through thle Pacific Nor<bwest. Or reverse. thie order. Or use
any pther combination of our.FourGreat Routes--ail for not
10 more rail fare <han a rip sraight <o California, md,.back!

J. H. DI3SHEROW, General Agent
WPste or phone for inf ormaation ri

lit eraturewnou à trip to
Califer nia


